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Abstract: The use of numerous synthetic chemicals and other aspects of constructed environment 
in paper industry have become a matter of concern to the environmentalists. Several studies have 
revealed that chemical industries are associated with health hazards. However, precious little data 
is available about the effects of such environment on the health of workers in these industries. 
Therefore, present study was aimed to investigate the existence of various psychological disorders 
and physical ailments in workers exposed to hazardous environment in factory premises. The data 
was collected on a specially designed survey performa from different pulp and paper industries. 
It was found that the workers were provided with protecting devices but most of them do not 
use them because of unawareness and climatic discomfort. In order to check the effectiveness of 
protecting/preventives devises, the workers were divided into two categories : (i) directly exposed 
(not taking preventive measures) and (ii) indirectly exposed (taking preventive measures) against 
these conditions vis-à-vis their health (healthy and sick), working conditions (good & poor) 
and job satisfaction (satisfied and unsatisfied). The extent of correlation amongst health, work 
environment and job satisfaction has been studied by using Youle’s Coefficient of association and 
to test the significance of association, Chi-square test of independence of attributes was deployed. 
The comparison of the two categories was made by using test of proportions. The statistical 
significance of the differences of the two categories of workers vis-a-vis their physical and mental 
health was studied by using test of proportions (Z-test). It was found that with the exception of 
the association between job satisfaction and physical health, which is moderately positive, there is 
high degree of positive association amongst job satisfaction-mental health and work environment; 
work environment-physical and mental health.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The fast pace of development of industries disregarding the associated work 
environment has created a situation which require immediate attention of 
governing authorities, technocrats and planners. However, some studies were 
conducted to document the ill effects of pollutants on workers in pulp and paper 
industry [5,7,9,12,14]. For instance, Glindmeyer et al. [6] have reported the 
relationship of asthma to irritant gas exposures in pulp and paper mills. Similarly, 




protein. A similar study on the relationship between exposure to air born particles 
in pulp and paper mills and markers of inflammation and coagulation in blood 
was reported by Westberg et al. [15]. Some researchers [5, 10] have highlighted 
the cancer risk associated with pulp and paper mills. Studies pertaining to 
occupational exposure to chemicals leads to an increase in mortality of workers 
have also been reported [2,3,6,8,10]. The unpleasant odour and continued roar 
of wood cutting machines put an excessive strain on workers. Allibacus et al. [1] 
have pointed out that the noice puts an excessive strain on nervous system and 
may cause deafness, speech interference, annoyance, impairment of efficiency, 
dizziness, irritability, nausea, fatigue, anxiety, insomnia and infertility. Further, 
Luthan [11] has reported that the effect of such type of strain would create 
physiological problems (heart disease, ulcers, arthritis and even cancer), and 
psychological disorders (tardiness, absenteeism, change in eating habits, rapid 
speech and sleep disorders) in workers. This study was therefore, undertaken to 
evaluate the prevalence of various physical and psychological disorders in workers 
exposed to heat, cold, noise, moisture, toxic vapours, dust, odour and vibrations 
in pulp and paper industries, on the one hand, and, to correlate the findings with 
age, length of service/duration of exposure in work environment on the other.
2. EXPERIMENTAL
The present work is in continuation of our earlier study – a UGC project 
undertaken at SSBUICET, P.U., Chandigarh. A random Sample of 181 workers 
comprising 19-illiterates, 36-below matric; 63 – matric, 31-Plus one to B.A., 
4-Post graduates and 28-ITI diploma holders, formed the study group. Generally,
the workers in pulp and paper mills are exposed to various physical conditions
such as heat, cold, noise, dust, vibrations, humidity etc., which affect their
physical and mental well being. The ‘chemical hazard’ also has a grave effect on
the health of the workers. The hazard may be due to atmospheric contaminants
like gases and fumes of various chemicals or by direct contact with the skin.
In order to investigate the impact of such conditions on the health status of 
the workers, the workers were thoroughly interviewed for their personal and 
occupational history on a specially designed survey performa. The performa 
was formulated keeping in mind the main objectives of the study. The data was 
collected, coded, tabulated, discussed and interpretations were made on the 
basis of :
(i) Possible link between years of service and health status.
(ii) Association between work environment and health (physical as
well as mental).
(iii) Association between job satisfaction and work environment.
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It is a well known fact that the workers in these industries are exposed 
to various toxic irritants such as wood dust, paper dust, lime dust, chlorine, 
sulphur dioxide along with number of other chemicals. Some workers use one 
or the other preventive / protecting devices against these, whereas others are 
not using these devices due to unawareness or most of them do not use them 
due to climatic discomfort and hence are directly exposed to these conditions. 
Therefore, it was decided to check the effectiveness of the preventives, for that 
matter workers were divided into two categories (i) directly exposed (not taking 
preventive measures) (ii) indirectly exposed (taking preventive measures) 
against these conditions and, their impact on the physical and mental health of 
the workers, working conditions (good and poor) and job satisfaction (satisfied 
and unsatisfied). The extent of correlation amongst health, work environment 
& job satisfaction has been studied by using Youle’s coefficient of association 
and to test the significance of association, chi-square test of independence of 
attributes is deployed. The comparison of the two kinds of workers was made 
by using test of proportions. The statistical significance of the differences of 
the two categories of workers viz-a-viz their physical and mental health was 
studied by using test of proportions (Z-test).
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In our sampled population of 181 workers, 94 were found to be physically 
sick suffering from one or more than one ailments. The diseases of respiratory 
origin occupied the top slot (34.81%), followed by eye (27.07%), headache/
nausea (26.52%), abdominal (21.0%), ear (16.57%), skin (15.47%) in that 
order with backache/slipped discs (10.50%) occupying the bottom position. 
Of these, 113 (62.43%) workers suffer from psychological disorders. These 
workers who have been exposed to various chemicals, physical conditions 
or work under tense circumstances may not exhibit immediate symptoms of 
occupational diseases/changes in social behaviour. The symptoms of diseases 
may be delayed from a few hours to months or even years. Therefore, in order 
to see the impact of tenure of exposure on the physical and mental health of the 
labour force, we have correlated the diseases of workers (physical and mental) 
with the service age groups/length of service. The results are presented in 
Table-1.
Barring headache/nausea and skin troubles, all other physical diseases 
show a tendency to increase with length of service. All these ailments can 
be attributed to the exposure of workers to the polluted air containing wood 
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of the lymphatic and haemopoietic tissue among the workers in the pulp and 
paper mills. Regarding respiratory ailments, our results are in agreement with 
the results of a parallel study conducted by Glindmeyer et al. [6], who have 
reported that the workers exposed to such environments in pulp and paper 
industry have lower pulmonary function tests. Our results are presented in 
Table-1.
Regarding skin problems, 28 workers have put up their complaints. 16 of 
them have revealed the skin disorders on finger webs/hands and fore-arms, 7 
have reported itching and skin irritation on face and neck, whereas, 5 of them 
have complaints about the skin disorders on the lower extremity i.e., feet and 
legs etc. From Table-1, it is clear that the younger lot, with less service years 
of exposure, is more prone to skin problems than the elder ones. Further, the 
history has also indicated that most of the workers having skin disorders, were 
afflicted with chemicals in the plant in the initial years of exposure but later on 
immunity develops.
The last column of Table-1 is devoted to the mental health/psychological 
problems of the workers. Most of them have shown the feelings of low 
self-esteem, anxiety, boredom, frustration, resentment, aggression, and job 
dissatisfaction. About 12 cases have shown suicidal tendencies Fig. 1.




These feelings may be attributed to the workers performing monotonous 
task in social solitary situations, reduction of task motivation. Boredom was 
the outcome of incongruity between alternative behaviour tendencies and work 
situation [13]. It is clear from Table -1 that the younger group with less length 
of service years faces more disorders than the elder ones. Job satisfaction is 
shown in Fig.2. It was observed that most of the workers were not satisfied 
with the existing status of their jobs. A similar study carried by Chhabra [4] 
has pointed out that one factor may cause job satisfaction in one sample and 
job dissatisfaction in another sample. Occupational level and the age of the 
respondent to some extent determine whether a particular factor will be a 
source of satisfaction or dissatisfaction on the job.
From the survey, it was found that some preventive/protecting devices 
such as gas masks, goggles, helmets, gloves, safety belts and apron etc. were 
provided to the workers to prevent them from the direct exposure to noxious 
conditions. But most of the workers do not use them regularly due to climatic 
discomfort and uneasiness. It was found that only 63 workers used preventives 
frequently out of the sampled 181.
In order to study the effectiveness of the preventives against these 
conditions on the physical health of workers, they were classified into two 
categories:
Category A = directly exposed (not taking preventives measures)
Category B = indirectly exposed (taking preventives measures).
Fig. 2: Job Satisfaction in pulp & paper mill workers
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Table 2: Comparisons of workers using preventives with those who are not 





Z = p1–p2 
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0.314 0.175 0.139 2.02**
3. Respiratory 
ailments
0.415 0.222 0.193 2.60*
4. Eye problem 0.263 0.286 - 0.023 0.32
5. Ear trouble 0.178 0.143 0.035 0.60
6. Skin diseases 
/itching etc.
0.195 0.079 0.116 2.06**
7. Backache/ 
Slip disc
0.102 0.111 -0.009 0.19
* & ** respectively denote significant at 1% and 5% level; and p

















represent the number of workers suffering from disease X in category A and category 
B respectively.
The statistical significance of difference of proportion of these two 
categories of workers has been tested by using Z-test of difference of 
proportions and the results of this statistical exercise are given in Table -2. The 
results for the abdominal complaints, eye and ear troubles and backache etc., 
are not statistically significant indicating thereby that these problems cannot 
be controlled by using the protective devices. In these cases, preventives have 
proved to be ineffective. Whereas remaining three ailments reported in Table 
-2, viz, headache/nausea, respiratory problems and skin diseases etc., whose
differences of proportions are statistically significant, and can be checked if




Table 3: Association amongst Job satisfaction, Health status & Work 
environment : Results of statistical analysis
Youle’s Coefficient of Association Ho: Independence of 
Attributes  2
Job Satisfaction - Physical Health 0.49 8.09*
Job Satisfaction - Mental Health 0.85 43.89*
Work Environment - Physical Health 0.63 16.14*
Work Environment - Mental Health 0.89 58.08*
Job Satisfaction - Working Environment 0.70 23.09*
*All significant at 1 % level and Ho is rejected.
We have also worked out the relationship amongst job satisfaction, health 
status (physical & mental) and work environment by using Youle’s Coefficient of 
association. Further, the statistical significance of the association has been tested 
by using Chi-square test. The results of this exercise are reported in Table -3. It 
can be seen from the table that barring the association between job satisfaction 
and physical health which is moderately positive, there is high degree of positive 
association amongst the remaining pairs of attributes. Further the statistically 
significant computed values of chi-square in all the five associations reported in 
Table - 3, reinforce these associations. Thus it is clear from the table that healthier 
working environment leads to greater job satisfaction. Which in turn positively 
affect the physical as well as mental health of the workers.
4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The analysis shows that the results of certain diseases like abdominal 
complaints, back ache/slip discs, eye and ear troubles are not statistically 
significant and these problems can not be avoided by the use of protective 
devices whereas the differences of proportions of certain other diseases like 
headache/nausea, respiratory problems and skin diseases were found to be 
statistically significant implying thereby that the incidents of such diseases 
can be controlled if the workers use preventives regularly. It was also found 
that diseases such as abdominal complaints, headache, respiratory, eye and 
ear troubles and back ache show the tendency to increase with the length of 
the service/exposure and some other diseases like skin problems and mental 
disorders show the tendency to decrease with the passage of time. With the 
exception of the association between job satisfaction and physical health, which 
is moderately positive, there is high degree of positive association amongst 
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job satisfaction – mental health and work environment; work environment – 
physical and mental health. Thus, we can conclude that the healthier working 
conditions leads to greater job satisfaction, which is turn positively affect the 
physical as well as mental health of the workers.
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